
FARM NOTES.

Tns Tkodccts Retained ox the
Farm. The valua or crop does net
depend entirely oa the market price,
but partly upon the tis- - to whlcii thn
crop is applied. A corn crop It eeot to
market, way bring but iuU more than
the cost of its production; but It is
equivalent to a certain amount of raw
material, which can be converted into
ome other product more In demand,

such as beer, runt ton. milk, pork-- or
poultry. Hot can the real value of the
crop be estimated by the amount re-
ceived for the meats sold, as a large
jiortion or the crop u left over and re-
tained in the shape of manure. Care-
ful exKTlmeuU have been made In
onler Vt determine the amount of pot-
ash, uitrosen and phosphoric acid left
in the manure after the food has pawed
through the bodies of animals, but uo
certain results can be obtained owing
to differences in the digestive capacity
or animals, though In trials of two
weeks duration, where green fodder
and grain have been fed, it was fouud
that 0.2 per cent, of all the nitrozeo,
M per cent, of all the phosphoric acid
and C3 per cent, or all the potash re-
mained in the manure. Thisshowstuat

.. fiod is only partially digested and
rtinuiilated, and that the valve of the

nriat bs considered not only in
u- - ird to its market price and its rc--
auciout iisow us luiure use in pro-viuii- iir

a second crop. Where concen
trated I vfl, such as linseed ana cotton
seed meals, are used the value of the
manure is still greater, and If the
prices obtained for meat and milk be
no greater than the cost of food and
l.ilxir the manure alone will give a
large profit, as from ii to 40 per cent,
of the fuod used is retained on the
farm in the manure, and the larger the
proportion of nitrogen In the food (as
with linseed meal) the greater the
value of the manure in proportion to
its weight. If the total value of a ton
of linseed meal be estimated at S00, the
feeding value may be stated at $32, and
the manure value at but corn-me- al

gives a feeling value of $21 out or a
total of leaving 87 to be returned
in the manure. If the manure be not
retained on the farm, but sold at its
real value, it would, therefore, be as
much a product of the food as meat or
milk, but it is more economical to re-

tain it, for the reason that its removal
adds to its cost. Many cattle foods are
really cheaper than their mauurlal
value, and may be applied directly to
the land; but tins tle.wiid) upon the
quality t (lie soil and lis deficiency in
any p ir! ijular element. The Vilue of
the manure to the land depends upon
Us preponderance of some sp-ci- ele-
ment. 1'otasU manures are valuable
ozt nitrogenous so.l, but posses little
value on soils abounding In potath. and
ail there matters are to be considered
lu the iiiiiil estimates.

Five Yeaius s wirn
SfAM UKs. The results of live years'
experiments with com men Ul and barn
yard manures on the Agricultural col-
lege farm at Columbus, Mo., as set
forth in a recent rexrt oti the same by
Professor J. V. Sunboru; are brielly as
follow:

In goodyeart, with a plentiful supply
of moisture, chemical manures gave a
larger wheat yield than yard manure;
while in dry years the resuU wai the
reverse. The gain of the laud treated
with chemicals over that on which no
fertiliser of any kind was used, was
mostly, or rxweiuly wholly, due to the
nitrogen in the chemicals. Chemicals
in ly Us uselessly used and it is such
tinsel.) or uniutellig"ut use that sives

to the cry that they are valueless.
l'rufessor Ninborn advises farmers to

attempt to use chemicals (not includ-
ing lime, piaster or salt) fly after

buying a carta! inly of the
soil by comp.ira! ive tests, aud then on
horticultural oops mainly, including
potato. Th'a advice mil not apply,
however, when wheat approximates il

"per bushel, or when s tils are largely
deficient m potash or phosphoric
acid.

StTOOrsTIONS OX THE Carf of
IIousks. Itirng the shedding of a
horre's c at the skin Is very sensitive,
aud he needs the comfort of a moder-
ately warm stable. If while putting
on the winter coat the horse Is exposed
unduly to seveie cold the hair bulbs be-
come chilled, the coat becomes broken
and all winter long It is remarked that
the horses's coat is not what 11 ought
to be and gives him an unthrifty look.

Cleanlim-t-- s of the body and legs is
next to be considered, for after the
horses have been in & condition of
nature, and they are suddenly brought
into the artificial state of domestica-
tion, they cease to roll or shake off the
dirt accumulating on their bodies and
legs. Now, if the "table men will at-
tend, cleanse ami dry the legs of horse
by genuine elbow grease, the trouble
they call scratches will never be beard
of again. Scratches, cracked heels
and grease are ail the result of bal
table management and chronically

lazy grooming.
Fi.owfr-Gakok- n am Lawn.

When the soil of the laun becomes dry
and llrm enough to allow walking upon
It without injury, go over It with a stilt
stable broom, which will take up leaves
and other rubbish without pulling up
the crass, as a rake would be apt to do.
If there are any large weeds, such as
docks, dandelion, etc., pull them up
by the roots, while the ground is still
soft. A very convenient aid in this
work is a "spud." A bome-ru.u- e one,
constructed of an old, broad arid thin
chisel, titted with a handle three feet
long. Is lietter than those sold at the
store. Trim all broken branches of
ornamental trers, aud prune ahtubs.
too. Thin them as needed; but avoid
formality. Ihvule clumps of perennial
flower roots and 1m liberal with the
neighbors. If bedding plants will be
needed, push the propagation tit
geraniums and such thing.

Tue young pear trees should not be
forced too rauuhy ri g:owlh. a i: has
been demonstrated that the bil'ht does
not as readily attack trees that grow
slowly as it dose those that gro
quickly, A grass crop may be grown
in a pear orchard occasionally, but such
a crop would nun a teach orchard
Forced growth of pear trees has des
troyed many valuable younj orchards.

An excellent insect destroyer Is said
to be alum water, made by dissolving
a pound or alum iu three quarts of
water. If the alum water be added to
whitewash it will not only improve the
whitewash but kill vermin In the
poultry --house when the whiU wash shall
be arphed.

It requires more labor to engage in
gardenlug as compared with farming,
but less land is required. The most
profitable crops are not those that give
tue largest yields, but which bnug the
highest prices compared with the cost.

Myopii, or Is a de--
lect or civilization and culture, as un-
civilized nations are never inflected
with it. Among the causes of myopia
have been found the over-takin- g of the
strength of children as weil as their
eyes, the use ot books poorly printed in
small type on rough paper, reading and
writing by a dim - light, tha use in
sent of desks not inclined nor
ot ths proper height to enable each
pupil to sit upright when writing, to-
gether with any work requiring the
close application of the eyes for a con-
siderable time.

The printing in the new sateens Is
especially artistic, and the goods ihem- -

lves are as beautiful as foulard or satin,
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HOUSEHOLD.

A Word to Farmers' Wivfs
It seema to ma that Sowers are not as
generally cultivated as they should be.
I know that farmers wives bare a mul-
titude of cares, but let me beg of yon,
dear sisters, to plant a few flower seeds
this spring; and have them near the
door, where you can enjoy them as yon
work, and where yon can run out and
"pet" them a little, when you have a
few spare momenta. Life will look
brighter and sweeter to you for this
short commuDion with nature's beau-
ties. One dollar invested in flower
seeds will yield you a bountiful return
in pleasure; and there are many com-
mon weeds, I bad almost said, that
would never be recognized among their
more aristocratic sisters. Let the horse-
radish go to seed or rather "flower,"
and put a few sprays in your boquet;
and there is nothing lovelier than the
feathery blooms of the caraway. Plant
a live cent packet of sweet allysum and
enjoy its beauty and delightful fra-
grance from the first of June until frost.
If not for your own sake then for the
sake of the husband and children plant
a few flowers, for there Is no influence
more softening and refining than that
of flowers.

Ssweet Waffrs Six eggs, one
pint of flour, two ounces of melted but-
ter, one and. one-ha- lf cups of powdered
sugar, one cup of milk, one teas poo n- -f

ul of nutmeir. Beat whiles and yolks
separately and veiy stiff; rub the sugar
and butter together, and work in first
the yolks, then the milk, then the flour
and whites. Bake in well buttered
wafer or waffle-iron- s, very quickly,
browning as quickly as possible. Itoll
them while hot upon a smooth, round
stick not larger than your little finger,
slipping it out carefully when the cakes
take the right shape.

Cooked Ch'chexs. Tender chick-
ens cooked in the following way are as
good as if they were boiled: Open them
in the back, season and put them in a
baking-pa- n wi'.h a little water in it.
Turn another pan over it, and bake for
an hour and a half or two hours, accor-
ding to the size. If they are not brown
enough when nearly done, take off the
upper pan. Cut off the neck before
putting iu the oven, and boll it along
with the giblets in half a pint cf water,
take the bones out of the neck; cut that,
the gizzard aud the heart Into fine
pieces. Mash the liver with a spoon,
and add them all, with the water in
which they were boiled, to the gravy.

Potato salad. Kub a dish with a
shallot, arrange upon it some cold boiled
potatoes cut in slices; beat together
three parts of oil and one part, more or
less, according to the strength of it, of
tarragon vinegar, with pepper and salt
to taste, l'our this over the potatoes,
and strew over all a small quantity of
any of the following: 1'owdered sweet
herbs, parsley, chervil, Spanish onions,
bjlled beets, capers, or a combination
of them all, finely chopped.

Baked Stuffed Haddock. Kub
li ounces or bread crumbs and one
ounce of dripping well together;

of chopped parsley, one
onion, a little salt and pepper. Bled
all ' together with one tables poonf ul of
milk. Stuff Uie haddock with the mix
ture, sew it up neatly and rut into a
baking pan. Brush it over wiLh melted
drippings of butter. Sprinkle it wi'.h
one onnce of bread crumls and bake
in a moderate oven, tasting It cctasioa-al.- y.

Madeira Marmaladf. WeUh
the oranges, cut them vciy thin, take
out the seeds, and to evei v pound cf
fruit allow three pints of cold water;
leave it for one day, then boil it till
tender; let it stand another day, then
weigh the fruit and liquor, and to every
pound put one and one-quart- er pounds
of sugar; boll for one hour or so, till
the fruit is transparent and the juice
Jellies,

Thk large castor which for years oc
cupied the best place on the dining ta
ble, entirely shutting off the vis a vis
view, has been abolished from most
tables and removed to the sideboard or
banished altogether, and the more con
venient ed bottles or jug for
vinegar, oil and other fixings are
grouped within arm's length of each
person, and pepper and salt placed at
each plate.

Creak Cake. One cub of butter.
two cups of sugar, whites of two eggs,
three and a half cups of flour, one cup
of sweet milk, one teaspoonf ul of soda.
one teaspoonf ul of cream of tartar.
For the cream: One pint of sweet milk
sweetened to taste, yolks of three eggs;
thicken with flour to the consistency of
custard, flavor with lemon. This a--
mount makes two good-size- d cakes.

Esca Tomatoe-j- . rnt a
layer of thinly-slice- d fresh tomatoes
Into a buttered dish; season with salt,
pepper and bits of butter dotted here
and there; then put in a layer of bread-
crumbs; fill the dish with alternate lay-
ers, finishing with crumbs dotted with
butter. Bake one hour.

A good way of using up stale bread
is to take slices half an Inch thick, fry
these quickly a very pale brown in a lit-
tle hot butter, spread on each a little
thin mustard and over that a layer of
rich cheese; season with salt and white
pepper; bake in a sharp oven till the
cheese is dissolved. Serve hot.

I! read Fritters Cut very thin,
small slices of bread, butter them very
lightly, spread with jam and place to-
gether like sandwiches; make a batter
of one egg, one pint of milk, two table-spoonf-

of flour, a pinch of salt and
two tablevpoonfuls of sugar; fry In hot
lard and place on a hot dish and serve.

Ir a child has been poisoned by the
phosphorus of matches, give a teaspoon-fu- l

of magnesia, and follow it freely
with gum arable water; if only a small
quantity of tbe poison hai been taken,
use less of the magnesia.

A superior cement for broken china
is made of a solution of gum arabic into
which plaster ot Paris has been stined.
Apply to the edges and adjust tbe parts
and In a short time they will become
firmly connected.

Sacck tor Fsih. The yolks of
three egs. one teaspoonful of vinegar,
quarter of a pound of butter, a little
salt. tir over a slaw fire until it
thickens.

A French scientist has produced a
new fiber. It Is strong, and resist,
ordinary chemical agents and water.
lie dissolves gun-cott- on in equal parts
of alcohol and ether, and adds to tbe

' olutlon, Jdther chloride of tin or Iron

alcoholic solution of tannin. The com
bination is forced through fine aper
tures Into acidulated water and takes
form. The product is then dried at a
low temperature, and can then lie
wound on bobbins. The thread is dark
colored, but any color can be given with
dyestuSs.

Slight scratches on glass may be par-
tially polished ont by rubbing the part
with rouge wet with water upon a piece
of soft leather. If it is a deep scratch,
It will have to be ground out with the
.finest floor emery, such as Is used by
opttcans. and the spot polished with
jonge and water npon a piece ot soft
,ieatn (
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alr.itratloa la Massaehasetta,

The Second Annual Report of the
State Board of Arbitration for 1887,
oontains a valuable compilation of the
practical results of arbitration In the
manufacturing districts of Massa:hu-ett-a.

From tills report we learn that
a little over a year sgo the counties of
Suffolk. Essex and Worcester were
battle-field- s of opposing forces, unable
even to confer together on account of
bittern ear, born of open and prolonged
hostility, obscuring the original points
of difference, and a settlement could
only be attained by the exhaustion of
one or the other party.

In 1SS6 an act was passed which pro
vided by law for a State Board of
Arbitration, without requiring it to
interpose in cases of difficulty, except
when application was made in writing,
titber by employer or employes, or by
both, but tbe law was amended at the
last session, which enabled the State
Board of Arbitration to interfere of
its own motion. The act of 1887
makes it the duty of tbe Board, when
k strike or lockout is seriously threat-
ened or has actually ocaurred, to com-
municate with the partiec, and endeavor
to effect an amicable settlement by me-
diation, or persuade them to submit the
matters to arbitration. The applica-
tion of this provision of law has been
followed by good results in every case.
Even when the parties declined to sub-
mit to arbitration, tbe Board, by be-
coming acquainted with the questions
involved, was enabled to point the way
to a peaceful solution.

Whenever the Board has Interposed
without receiving application its first
aim was to induce the workmen to re-

lume work, and the employer to re-
ceive them back so that business could
be continued with the understanding
that the questions In dispute should be
submitted to arbitration. This being
seceded to, the work of reconciliation
was more than half accomplished. The
difficulties were then discussed at
leisure, and by the time the decision
was announced the relations ot tbe
parties bad usually become so im-
proved as to prepare the way for a re-
adjustment with little or no difficulty.
Tbe Board has also been effective in
djusting difficulties which did not re-

quire an extended or formal inquiry,
by timply giving advice when con-
sulted. For this purpose the Board Is
In dally attendance at the office. 13
Beacon Street, Boston. In the sixteen
months of its existence tbe Board has in-

vestigated some of the minutest details
of the manufacture of piano-action- s,

boots, shoes, paper, cotton spinning,
wool sorting and spinning, stone- -
cutting and other trades, and confi-
dence in the ability of a State Board
to deal with technical questions in
volved In the various trades, lias been
established, and tbe municipal officers
and the press have rendered valuable
aid by sympathy and active

The recommendations of the
Board have been tccepted and acted
upon in all cases regularly submitted,
tod although the binding force of a
decision is limited by law to six months,
the htatus of the parties has usu illy
remained tbe same after the expiration
of that period and in the two cases
where the required notice of sixty days
to end the obligation has been given, no
such action was taken and the decision
of the Board remained in force. Every
decision received the concurrence of
three members of the Board.

1'arlies have been reminded in every
instance of their power to select a local
board instead of tbe State Board, but
only one instance occurred wherein this
power was exercised and after several
weeks were spent in the attempt to
agree on a local tribunal, both parties
turned to the State Board for relief.

The Board affirms its sincere belief
In the tfneacy of conciliation, media-
tion and arbitration, and shows that
already a great Improvement lias taken
place in the State as a result or the op-
eration of legislation on the subject.
There is among the working men an
increasing aversion to strikes and a
more ready acquiescence in tbe adop-
tion of methods which appeal to a
sense of justice and reason. The ex-
istence of the Board is a remluder ot
the excellence of peaceful methods,
and employers and employed are in a
measure compelled to choose their posi-
tions more carefully and be more rea-
sonable in their demands. Tbe influ-
ence of the Board thus extends far be-
yond the particular cases coming un
der its torn l lerat ion, and settlements are
more readily arrived at by parties among
themselves, because of the existence of
a Board cf possible appeal, easy of ac
cess and actuated by the one purpose of
doing justice-- It

is gratifying to pee that the exper-
iment of establishing a State Board of
Arbitration for the settlement of
differences between employers and
their employes has been so success-
ful in the Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts. Had similar provision been made
in Pennsylvania, the recent railroad,
mining aud other strikes that have been
attended with such disasterous conse-
quences to the whole community, would
have been avoided, many millions of
dollars saved and much personal suffer
log prevented.

Col ion dins for China

c?n a visit recently to - ingpo, I was
informed that if the Americans would
make a hand cotton gin for the Cuinese
it would meet with a ready and proiit
able sale. There is a Japanese gin of
this kind worked by foot, but it does
not pick the seed well and is but par-
tially adapted for its purpose. If the
Inventive genius of our mechanics
could be directed to this they would
soon make a suitable gin. The Chinese
cotton is coarse and very short staple.
1 be seed is also small. The machinery
would have to be adapted to these con- -
d u Ions. An American gin. such as
used in the South, with a crank to turn
by hand, could be easily suited to this
work. Anything not operated by man
oal labor would not be taken by tbe
Chinese, whose conservatism is auainst
innovations or too pronounced a type;
besides, their cotton planting is done
in small areas by small farmers, and
trey are not accustomed to other than
tbe simplest machinery. It any gin
maker wishes the Idea elaborated, I
could get the details for him.

Tire under water can oe produced oy
placing a small piece of phosphorous in
a conically shaped glass filled with
water, and some crystals of chlorate
of potash covering the phosphorous,
and then pouring through a lor.g tube
funnel, or glass tube, a few drops of
sulphuric acid down on the mixture
at tbe bottom of the glass. Tongues
of name can be seen Dashing up through
the water. The Intense chemical act-
ion produces sufficient beat to Inflame
tbe phosphorous under the water.
Whero there is sufficient heat and oxy-
gen tire will burn, whether in air or
water.

llerr C. Hili says Lne tannin ot oak
bark exists In two forms first, as a
tannic acid, which In iu free state hat
a reddish-whit- e color, and second, as an
anhydrate of that acid, called "phloba-phene- ,"

the color of which is brown-re- d.

Tbe distinction between these
two bodies is familiar to tanners, who
designate the - an hydrate simply as
"coloring matter." and re lect barks
containing too large a proportion ot it on
account of the very red color it Impart!
to learner treated with such barks.

Dan Honig's chestnut colt Tan
Lel&nd died In SU Louis oa March
28,

MDWA'V'
111Tha Croat Liver end

STOMACH REMEDY.
For taecor of all dltrwaer of lAe Ktoiiucl. Liver,
Bow.. Kidneys, BU-tder- . Servou I itu-- i.
Loo ot Appetite, Besdacbe. t'ostiveoeaa.

Bllnasnsss, Vever. Inflammsrion of th
Bowel, piles, and all detunmcuu of trie imsr-n- si

viscera. Purely vetreuabie. oomu.in,:
mercury, minora, or dejetenou drug.

Frlc. CSeen's per box. Mid br Ul druMUM.

DYSPEPSIA!
OR. RADWAY'S PILLS'ftePri
tore itrenKtli to the utomaca wi eatie it to per-

ioral iu luocuoom. The raptom of DTspt--

lip-ar- , ul with tue iimiaiitr ot the
tem to contract disease. Take tue medicine

to direction, and obaerre wliat we ay in
and True."

tsend a lftter atamp to R- - RADOTAT
Co.. No. aa Wutm strove. er ir. t --

"False and True."
Be aure to tret RADWAY'S.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsapariliiaii

Kcsolveiit,
Bands np the broken down euaautatlon, purl fit--

the blood, restorinc hea.th and Tl'r. bold br
UruKK'sia. $1 a boule.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.
For the relief sad cure of all fains, Congeat.ooa,

and InSammattoaa.
DH HiDWAY CO .92 Warren St. r.V

Milk and Infectious Diseases An
outbreak of typhoid fever in &t-- Tan-era- s,

London, has been traced to the
milk supply directly, and indirectly to
a sycamore tree. During August there
were iZ'--i eases of the epidemic within
a limited area. The sanitary officer
conducting an investigation beean by
making a map of the district, showing
the distribution or the houses where
there bad been sickness. lie was able
at ouce to discard two theories of in-

fection, namely the condition of the
Regent's Canal and contaminated water
from tbe mains, and speedily to find an
adequate cause in the milk supply.
Out of 431 persons attacked duiing the
summer, 3uS were known to obtain
milk from one dealer and the remain-
ing t3 might have done so indirectly.
Houses supplied by other dealers es-

caped; and in families which depended
upon tbe fatal milk cart, those who
drank miik, were attacked while Hits
who preferred beer did not have the
fever. The dealer obtained miik from
five (arms, but the houses in St. Fan-er- as

iu which the fever had occurred
had been supplied mainly from the
same farm. This was lu St. Alban's;
and as direct evidence that this was
tie source ot affection, the santtaiy
offlcer ascertained that certain porters
In tbe dealer's employ, were attacked
after drinking tbe milk, that there
were additional cases on the farm '.f.

and that bouses in St. Albans sup-
plied with the same milk were also in-

fected. The investigation having been
narrowed down to a single farm, the
water supply naturally fell under sus-
picion. The milk cans and palls were
found to be washed every day iu a
diary with water obtained from a well
adjoining a cess-poo-l. A sycamore tree
stood between them and its roots prob-
ably gave opportunity for the percola-
tion of leakage from one into the other.
This was the most satisfactory explana-
tion which the sanitary inspector could
give of the outbreak of the fever. It
is by no means certain, however, that
the milk was not infected by the prev-
alence of the disease at the farm. A
dairyman in Dundee, for example, who
kept bis supply of milk in a room where
his little boy lay prostrated with scarlet
fever introduced the disease in various
households, until there were seventeen
cases and four deaths. I nstances are
constantly atislng where infectious dis-
ease is directly communicated by means
of milk that has been directly exposed
to contamination In diaries or farm
bouses. It is possible, therefore, that
the sycamore tree had less to do with
the spread of eoutag'on than the in-
spector supposed. The relative situa-
tion of the cesspool and the welt, bow-eve- r,

naturally suggested tbe final step
in bis series of ingenious deductions.

An lugen'ous device for stretching
emei y cloth for use in the workshop
consists of a coup'e of strips of wood
about fourteen inches long, hinged
longitudinally, and of round, half-roun- d,

triangular, or any other shape in
cross section. On the Inside faces cf
the wood strips are pointed studs, tak-
ing into holes on the opposite sides.
Tbe strip ot emery cloth is laid on to
one In the studs, and the "Hie," as it is
called, closed, which fixes the strips on
one side. It is then similarly fixed on
tbe other side, and thus constitutes
what is called an "emery file," and
which Is a handy and convenient ar
rangement for workshop use.

Dover Cake. One-'i- alf pint of
sour cream, one-ha- lf pound of butter.
beaten thoroughly together; one pound

n sugar, six eggs, one pound of
flour, one nutmeg, two teaspoonfuls of
cinnamon, one tables poonf ul of soda.

Got A Max at Last. Mrs. 13rewn
Why, how well you look. Miss Young

thing I 1 ou have followed my advice
about taking a vacation since 1 saw you
last, haven't OiT
. Miss Youugtbing (40) Xo, Mrs.

Brown, I must earn my living, you
know; but 1 did find time to attend a

eap-ye- ar party last night.

HEAD THIS. SERVOLS SCKFEEEKS.
lo Mot Pall to Has thai WaraiD-- .

Have yon dyspepsia, indigestion, consti-
pation, kidney and liver dinease? Every
hour sua neglect them may take yean
irotn yoor lite.

Have yon nerrousneM, sreaknesa, nerr-
ona debility, sleeplessness and einaustton?
r.very beat or your heart is but a luneral
march towards yonr grave.

Hare you neural iris, rheumatism, epilep
sy, palpitation, the tobacco or morphine
uauiiT Any one or these is liable at any
moment to take your lieart in its deadly

P--

Have yon headache, loss of memory,
numbness, tremblinc, prickly sensation.
cold feet or weariness ot tbe limbs? The

word of Damocles is suspended above yon,
for jast so sure as you n gleet the symp
tom, jusi so snre win paralysis, insanity,
prostration or death follow.

Dave yourselves irom these aiarmins re
sult while there is vet time by the tue of
that most wonderful discovery for the
nerves, Lr. Greene's Nervnra'erre Tonic,

.which is a perfect and complete cure for all
tne aDove aiseasea. 1 renounced the great
est meaicai tuacovery oi the ceutory.

It will take away your nervousness and
make yonr nerves strong and steady. If
yon are weak, tired and exhausted, It will
make you strong and vigorous. It will
care your Indigestion and dyspepsia, give
yon an appetite, regulate your bowels, kid-
neys and liver. It will Eire yon natural
and relreshing sleep, stop all palpitation of
the heart, trembling, numbness, headache
and neuralgic pains. It is a perfect Bpecino
for nervous debility and exhausted nerv-
ous vitality. It Is the best spring tonic.
lnvigorator anu restorative in existence, for
it makes tha weak stroug. Invigorates the
tired and overworked brain, nerves the
weary limbs, and restores health, strength
Bvnu viutuiy.

Do not fail to use this wonderful remedy.
and you are sure of a cure. For sale by all
drugicista at (1 per bottle. If your drug-
gist does not have It, he will get it lor you.
Insist npon having Dr. Greene's 'ervura
Nerve Tonic. Iu discoverer. Dr. Greene,
is the Croat specialist in nervons diseasea.
of 35 V. est 14iu ot., New York, who can be
consulted Use or charge, personally or by
KUCI.

The Buffalo Commercial Advertiser
girea a list cf subscribers 0f over $90,
000 in tbe aggregote for a new. library

.L..!l Jl a .a

- v javasu vLJ ,

The best coufrN medicine is Piso's Cor
lor ixn- - --ssis gold svwrywkara. 3-4-

m m. a

elerv
For The Nervous

The Debilitated
The Aged

II TJR ES Nerrona Pi oaUation.Nerooa Head--
v acbc.Nearalcia. NcrroniWcakoeaa.

Stomach and Liver Disease, and all
affection of tb Kidneya.

AS A NERVE TONIC, It Strengthen
and Unlet the Nerve.

AS AN ALTERATIVE, It Purine and
Enriches tb Blood.

AS A LAXATIVE. It act mildly, but
Rirely, on the Bowel.

AS A DIURETIC. It Regulate the Kid-
ney and Cure their Disease.
Recommended by professional and business men.
Price $I.OO. Sold by drugg-ista- . Send for circular.
WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO.. Propritoru.

BURLINGTON. VT.

cmn MB nilO riCUofer to chddren tor
run uun inoii iwimi inm w

mor-- hon-l- c n circular we triil Msna.Ofsrr indwliru. IS
wlliuir iple h iw to eoorsle tiwir
is iprufrito witbout borders; wall-l"- r

Is Dot. llune iukw permsneut co tlua
birdravllhim H'M - paint dealers. Ixxi'l tsas

CO, Grand Baplda. Mich.

14 671

I CURE FITSJ
When t ssr car I do mass

tor s urns and llv--a tas Ut remra '
rsdieslcurs. I u mmd ths dissess of FITS. I'llkrbVr or r'ALLINO MOalJiiiaaJ sli'tvloa stodr.i...t w rMwdf ui oars Um worst mis Boosaes
stbsrs h tailed so rBfa for apt now rsostyin a

Bottlenetla St one lor s n '
wf sir Infallibls romodr. Gis Kxprsi m and Post OrSos.
B. a. tiour. --u. c l rout tss. Now York.

GENTS' HAT BAZAAR,
1,3 k 5 Sew Church St., cor. Fulton St.

w tok rrrr.
a. Minis .

8ins1e Flat st aLsu ulscturera' Prirrj.
Lara-ca-t Aaaurtiut. lusst Stria.

tl K1CTLT ONE PRICE.

HERBRANO FIFTH WHEEL SST?J52S
HaUUUAXU ID. rrsmuat. O.

m D!lls Great English Gout nd

Dlall rllla Rheumatic Rsmsdi.
Unl MliJII r m- -.

nnnf-ut- t uasthifs 1.1.

HMR I1KMOVKR reiumr-- s eTery
j abundant hair witli tbe root, wildcat I ail or y

ot tbe -- k ii. Information cvuul Adire,
riltliKNr.lt C tu, 31 Usee Stre-t- . Phils.

Ourcar usrstitMd Of
UrJ.U. Mayer.
Law st otiCoj nJufjorsrlin ordflar

fnm. buaiuo. : by tlwu-ari- 't, o( cares. OUs
K:t Arcnst-ttu- l. H nr.: Illl. tj 4 P. st ilflll .1.
that., iu 7 P. M- -. auudir io II A.JC Adrioslrn

GoiN'J SiiorriNO ''Where are you
going?" asked a tiusbund of bis wife.

"1 am goiug slioppln?. Can jou let
me have Home money?'- -

Yea. Where are you goum?"'
"Oh. to Caslierly'8. and K'bbin and

Kewbell'a. and the l'alais Royal, and
Smifkin's Emporium, and a whole lot
more places."

'All right. How much money will
yo wantr--

"well, to make sure, you bad better
give me about fifty cents. I want sev-
eral different colors of worsted."

Wby l.anra l.oat Her Iteaa.
f.aura once had an afUuent beau.
Who called twice a fortnight, or so.

Now slie sits, Suuday eve.
All lonely to grieve.

Oh, where is her recreant beau,
And wby did he leave Laura so?

Wby, he saw that Laura was a languish
ing, delicate girl, subject to sick headaches,
erusitive mrves and uncertiin tempera;
and knowing what a lile-lon- g trial is a
reiiul, sickly wile, be transferred his at

tentions to her cheerful, healthy cousin.
Cllen. me secret is tuat Laura 1 health
aud strength are sapped by chronic weak
ness, peculiar to her which fallen averts
and avoids by the use of Dr. l'ierce's Fa
vorite Prescription. This is tbe only reme
dy, lor womau's pcru i:ir weaknesses and
ailments, sold, by druggists, under a posi
tive guarantee Irom the luauutacturers.
that it will give satisfaction in every case
or money will he refunded. See guaran-
tee on bottle wrapper.

The water in which cod dsn has bef n
soaked is very good for washing tbe
zinc under the stove.

He ate green cucumbers ;
Tbey made hi in quite siek ;

But he took a few "Pellets"
That cured him right quick.

An easier physic
You never will find

Than Pierce's small "Pellets,"
The Purgat.ve k:nd.

Small hut precious. 25 cents per vial.

Tea Biscuit. One pint thick, sour
cream, one tabiespooniui soda, ona ul

cream tartar. Flour sufficient
to roll out, aud bake in a quick oven.

A Flat Contradiction.
Some one has told you that catarrh Is In

curable. It is not so. Dr. Sana's Catarrh
Kctnedy will cure it. It is pleasant to use
and it always does Its work thoroughly.
w e have yet to bear of a case in which it
did not accomplish a cure when faithf'illy
used. Catarrh is a disease which it is dan
gerous to neglect. A certain remedy is at
your command. Avail yourself of it before
the complaint assumes a more serious form.
All druggists.

Avoid extieme credit. This is a
temptation that may lead to ruin.

If Saffwrwra from C onsum oti on.
Scrofula, Bronchitis, and General Debility
win try .scorn .mulsun of Cod Liver Oil
with H TnnnhimnliilM tli.v will fln.l Im
mediate relief and fierminntA benefit. Tha
Medical Profession universally declare it a
remedy ot the greatest value and very pala-tjihl-

Kail " l 1 a nuul V ..... :

sion In several cases of Scrofula and Debil-
ity in Children, ltesulia most gratifying.
My little patients take it with pleasure."

W. A. Ul'LBEBT. M. D., Salisbury, Jl'.
ever chase a lie; let it alone and it

win run Itself to death.
Fraser Ami Grwaae.

The Fraxer Axle Grease lasts four times
as long as any otner. use it, and save
your horses and wagons. A trial will
prove that we are rig hu

Beware of liUle expenses, as small
leans sunt Dig snips.

Von don't know htiw mnch htrr wnn wilt... iJVW iwif you take Hood's barsaparllia. It will overcome
ana um leeirag--, purixy your oiooa, give yon a
tnnrf annatttai mm m I I.. k . . ."rri jvu uiiiui, saii, sou
atrons. Be sure to get Hood's sarsapamia. Sola
wj m i a

Xo one knows tha weight nf unnthar'i
uuruen.

CoMamptlon Surely Corsd.
To I lie Eulior: Please Inform your rea-le-

that 1 hate a positive remedy for the aiuv-Bsm- ed

disease, hj it timely use thousand othope jesa cases bare been ijermaneauy cured. I
shall be fiatl to send two bou.es of my remedyrBBS u any of your readers who have consump-
tion If they wiu aenl me their Ivxpreas ana P. tk.suxuess. Kespei-tlully- .

a. A. KLoc t M. M O, 181 Pearl Kc. N. Y.

The two legged crank is the hardest
to turn.

Kothtng Cures Dropsy, Grsrel, Bright1, Heart.
Dtabates, Urinary, Lirer Diseases. .Nervousness.C like Own Kidney Cure. OlBoe, sol Area. .. . . .kt .Phiii .1 1win.,?, Mj jia ulUKKimA.Cures the worst ease. Cure gnaraaieed. Try it.

Those Who trust to their nnionhnr's
help will wait awhile for their harvest.

When Catarrh has taken strong hold
on the system Taylor's Hospital Cure, 2ol
B'way. New York, reaches, by means of
the Aebuuier, the very seat 01 the tremble.

Faith is the grave of care.

If afflicted with sore ere use Dr.
on'Eje-wate- r. Cruggista seU

1
t2soyrOM

Mrm fa eraotlr tl haV fgrgrtaVI T8w

remarked in tbe bearing of an IRlnois
farmer, "that farmers' boys do not atlak
to tha farm. It seems as if scarcely any
of them do."

tJ. I dunno," said the farmer. "I've
ralstd eight boys and they're all farm-
ers 'cept one."

"Is that so? Only one of them caught
by tbe gutter of the city, eh?"

"Yes, that's all. Poor Bob would go,
spite of all I could do run away to tbe
city when he was 12. and we ain't nev-
er seen him since, though it's been over
20 years. Bat I dunno but it's all right:
be hadn't no likin' for farm work, nor
wouldn't take no interest in it lie jes'
naturally seemed to bate tbe farm and
didn't know enough about farm work
to drive ducks to water."

Yes, I think it was better that te
should leave the farm, as ba evidently
bad no taste for It. Is be In tbe mercan-
tile business?"

"Oh. no, nothing of the kind," re-

plied the farmer; 4no; for tbe last ten
years Bob has been editor of an agricul--1

oral pair, II writes most all tbe
'Hints to Farmers.' "How to do Farm
Work' 'Stick to the Farm, Boys', and
such things."

A FA1NFCI. Loss. "What's tbe
matter. Guar You look as If you bad
some great grief on your mind."

"I have."
"What is It?"
"I've lost my big diamond ring."

That's bid."
"1 don't care for losing the ring, but

I'm afraid somebody will Und it."
'I don't quite understand you. I

should think you would offer a large re
ward to the man who finds l:."

"I'd be willing to pay a reward to
the man who don't find It. You see, if
it's found, the fellow who finds it will
take it to a jewelry store, wbere it will
be analyzed and identified as mine; and
tbe truth is I bought it at a hardware
store for thirty-seve- n cents, but the
public believe it Is worth 2,500. My
standing in the community as a gentle-
man is in danger. I didn't get a wink
of sleep last night."

Didn't Look at It. "Johnnie.
when will your sister be down? I'm
setting awfully tired of waiting?"

"She'll be down in ten minutes. I
euess."

"Well, I'm going to time her. I'll go
and look at the cijck and see bow long
it will take her."

You'd better not."
"Why?"
"Dad would be mad if it wasn't run-

ning."
"What do you mean , Johnnie?"
"Why, Sis says you'd stop a clock by

looking at it.':

Inseparable. i cucumber -
and fnusiHrd seed lay side by side in
tbe tsid damp earth. Presently the
sprouted. A friendship sprung up be-
tween them, aud an their leaves unfold-
ed, the cucumber vine tenderly clasped
the tnus lard seed and said;

"Let us go tnroueh the world Insep-
arable as we have hitherto been.'

"We will," replied the muUrd
ulant. I will never leave you.9' And
now wherever the cucumber goes the
mustard Is almost certain to follow.

Sound Motherly A DviCE,-Daugh-t- er

(somewhat elderly) Mamma, I
think Ilr. Sampson intends to roxse
to-nig-

Mother Oh. I hope he w.lL. lie is
desirable in every way.

"If be does, mamma, ought I to ba a
little reserved and distant. Just at tirat,
you know?

":No. dear; I don't think you had bet-
ter taae aDy chances."

Some 1 ooliah t'.oiil.
Allow a cough to run until it get" beyorid
the reach ot medicine, ihev otten say.
"Ob. it wi 1 wear away." but in tuostcas
it wears them away. Could tbey be in
duced to try the successful medicine called
Kemp a Balsam, tbey would immediaiely
see the excellent ellect after taking tbe flrnt
dose. Large bottles. 60 ceuts and ft 00.
2"riu tizr.jree. At ail Drnggists.

A Cautious Youtii. I never see
you at any of the social gatherings this
winter.

Gus De Smith Xo, I stay away on
principle. If a man goes to balls and
parties, the first thing you know he is
down with pneumouia or sued frr
breach of promise. You don' catch
me Ukine any foolish chances.

I ?"I as C f n i
and

i i
OF

Uri

f

These disease be

9 j t r3UaVUUIrtIll WIUCQ

i wmcn

. . . . a. w.watVr wrttrtr n'tittl anil fortify
HOW IS toe tamo " J of.stem sg.intt the debliitaUn,yonr often tiprlna weather. Sen-m- s

-- .t mfo debility
IOW tat IBSBIluuc, w in.- -
mort favorable for tbe of disorder.
Ton are run oown. ro sinTtm- -
tested but the eondttion of your yem is

low anil your oiooa is in ui-- -
n-i- -. s.fumri;:i now. before tome eron dis

ease gslns a firm noil npon your syalem.

Your uiooa
it w.. rmnhied wits an erupUon of my sfin.

which covered nearly my whole body. I doctored
then I began to takefor It a rear without help;

Hood's snd two bottles
cured me. I cheerfully Hood Sir--

aanarilia for soy sun.lar aisesse." --n. a--

Dec! or. 111.

"For some years I have been sffllcted wits
ecaema of a very stubborn form Three bottles of

cured me. 1 am now

and praise lot excenem
OwBKS, Troy, ma.

si six fortl. Prepared on'v
by C. L HOOD a CO.,
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AdsfeMt Owco, 1KL K LU., ALiwCalA, MavUim.

Gem 'Wher th Woodbiaa Iwineti.
Vjkis aiv smart, but "Koucb on Ka's" bests

tViem. t'learaout ItatM. Mil. Ko&cnes. Vi atw
Buea. Flies, beetles. Mollis. Ants.

i, H-- n Lic-e- . Iusecis. 1'ntalo lium,
eia.-row- BlmnkH, Oppbers,

Uol's, Musk lUf. Jark kabUla,
SKjuirrela lac. aul jO. LruKinsia.

"EOUOH OS FAIN" I'laster. Porosed. ISO.
" KOUQU ON COUGHS." Coughs, colds, SCO.

ALL SKIN CUKEI BY

Rourh cm Ilrh" OintmTit enrr Ru
von, limplrn, t'ttfib orm, KiuzWonji. Tt-Co-r.

Halt Khnurn. Ki'-- 1 fw t, ( 'hiibUin. Iwlx,
Iry Poison, Itarlrrf. itch, Hmu), Yjcxpidb.
boo. Imjf. or txaiul. tL S. V ju-- Jcnu--j i n y.

Cupw Pilw or Itchirr. Pr"trui-ftnj- c,

blrtlmiT. internal and ext-rro- rem.
ia ach pUri KT" burs cure, r c. i ritcl-- i s

ta. B. ntLLA, JiTse- - I ity. J.

KM!
To Taae iirilers lor mlarguig S.MAIJ.

luto

The are reailr benutiful. l.ikenea
At7enis cu easrr get orders aud

make a lurite comuiis-iiji- . AlirtM&,
A:

S28 MAIIKET ST.,

OLD la worth ir irV i ttlta Eye Balva faworuujju, but . l l at c a bojt by Ucaiera.

fftHinnjf. fa'l
ttumm- - MOOD I k C CiaalaaaO. Ck

tl.M fttrniaued. Lite Scaoaarahip. tlQ. w'nta.

AND INSTITUTE, 6S3 Main SL, N. Y.

HASAL Throat

Lung Diseases.

DISEASES

Digestion.

Diseases.

and both throuirh
and at our

oonstitutes an important siiecialty.Ve DUhlish thn .

Nasal, Throat and Luntr Tjiseasta. whioh e much valuableviz : D A Treause on andprioe. post-pai- d, ten osnts. (2i A Treatise on Asthma,or Phthisic trivlnj new and successful price, post-paid, ten cents. (31 A Treatise on Chronic Catarrh in the il ead-pric-
post-pai- two cents.

I

n.in.n.l.

SeSl'Sriw

Bladder
Diseases.

Mow is
consequence,

appearance

Purify

Sarspanlla complete.y
recommend

sarsapariaa

Hood's Sarsaparilla
unMiw.TifinnFitr

Apothecaries, ljweli,Ma,
Ioll;r

$93 Sewing MacMiB Free

musim
Mosquilors,

HUMORS

PaOUGHE!TCH

ROUGHIPILES
Hraorrhodr.,

WANTED:
ONGACKXT T1IIS( OUNTV,

l'llolu-UK.M'II- S

PICTURES.
ffcaranteed.

Internclional I'ublishiu I'rintinCo.
I'llILADKLl'lltA.

naaerlvflaa

INVALIDS' HOTEL SURGICAL Buffalo,

HroiiatTs, Asthma!Cousuauptlon,oorrwpoDdenoe institutioua.

In-formation, Consumption. LaryniritisBronchitis;
treatment;

Kidney

Lc.vh Nervousu i .. .a.- - i
Diseases. s?

es with unual
wnic n win lie sent for
SorJhat'wn'r
-

..
WOMEN I
-

? uinrn1wnicn our specialists have of
Invalids' HotHC'ii
tenntsn -

r - . vwrniiisoii," Sara.
I

,
nm,e. Constipation, ( lironir Dlsr.. - -- a u . .1 vi aiit?tTaons.are ainonif those chronio diseaw In the suo- -

... - - " . ... win ua sx'ui. lo ail v auuresson receipt of ten cents In postage stamps.

w,B.GI,T!,? EASF., DIABETES, andhave been very iarireiv treated,and cure effected in thousands of cases whichhad been pronounced beyond hope. Those dis-eases are readily diagnosticated, or determined.risT f rVs m Irsas I anal araaass a . ... . .

"

-

women, illustrated

I
of

Illustrated
frf.TLJ

Pi

I iWhtreated only bv rDertnL. I
I

WEI. I i

v,"luluyi ana BiMire
tIMS li V...S. i.ior,

personal examination of pata-nta- , who ran, therefore.WZaJmlT ? treated at their bouts'study and practice of chemical analysis andexamination of the urine In our csaasiderati.in of cas?reference to correct duurnosla. in which our institution aiobecame famous, has naturally led to a very extrusive pracSce
In diseases of the urinsrv nnnm

Cautiok. 1
should

"i- -

prwa

Radical Cure!
Rupture.

w'L1..tumrSw.T2L,,b

W'1'".Prrr'

aeeosejullw
raicnsjcoDiclii

plcalxannn of thT bSJJ wh,'curative In one stajre or condition do rtS triSinTln TotnersBern to constant receiptor numerouTinquiriosTor cornier-?- "IS nat,urR curability of these m, la lies? wratn'Ti easily understol, we hsve WrjIll?,
trated Treatise on these rwientTfaVldress on receipt of ten ceuts irrpostasT, stamps! 7 ad"

our itaTWii,t.

Itself,

Hood's

IOO

s

G

:

ainary rnicoeea. Tbrnv, rA full rT.li -- ven oitmor-Pphleto-nj

OIHICIUHE. JLA---- undred. of case. of the worst form1 r? (rrr-1- r
of Inerperlenoed physicia.oJJr6trumen,C ,n tbe
urinary flstula-- , ui,n"' Pssssires,
relief and cm. ThVnoi?of thl?eS.n .l,JrJ':r""'lt fr'skill of 5 proved h. ill00 d,fleu't for thetrated treattseritbeVr t.iT'7'0"' in -prinS;

We

I No

the Time
... n- . ... 4 ' ; . l.nrftniMil fn m Z.M.u-t- i11 IKTl B 01 K ' - - "M..iwiuiS,

Psndeuon. Mandrake. Dock. Plpslasews, Jun per
Hemes, and other vegetable remedies, ia
such a peculiar manner as to derive fiU me-

dicinal value or each. It will cure, when in the
power of medicine, scrofula, salt rheam, sores,
bolls, pimples, ail humors, dyspepsia, buiouinest.
alck headache. Indigestion, general debility,

rheumatism, kidney and liver complaints.
It overcome that extreme Ured feeling.

Build Up the
"Last spring eemed to be running down iu

health, weak and tired all the time. toot
Hood'a Sarnaparllla and it did me great ileal or
good. My little daugh er ten jeai old, has

from scrofula and catarrh, a great
Sarsapanlla ills' ber more good than any-

thing else we nave ever triven her, and we have
tried a number of medicines." Mrs. Lonsa.
CORP, Canastoia, . Y.

N. B. If yoa have decliled to take Hood'
Saraaparllla do not be lmluced to bay any
other.

Sold by all (lnittirists. tt; lx for St. Prepare 1 on
by C. L HOOD CO., Mass.

IOO Ioies One Oollsir

TUB ESSt

WatGirrcnf

Cost
nXTCEER !i warra-ife- d waliliiimf, snd wfTI fcwp ytm ffrr

Tlia naw foUatL slUcli 11 s peni-- rtuinf, cuaj.
ssdtUS. OTlmltario-ia- . Sonera lulfia Vltluitit tu

niark. rluttratrd Cataior ja tr--s. AJTo' t. Hostoii.alaai.

W.L.DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE.

Tb on It fin' calf $3 nnmlr Sbr-- tn ia world
mailt-- wiihont tHk or uatl. A t'viih nna
durarilr & th'tsf ' r and harlca do
la' kt wr nttUIs V war th or t rHrt,

liau J fw-- sliO. Iiuy the N"U (renuio ua
9'(tniiK-- f oa bituin "W. Is. louW $S &bca.

warranted.
' W. Is. IOrOI. A 4 HOE. thoH(rlnal and
only hanl tfcwt. wlt $4 .!) e, whica euuaji cuatoia
matle anuea eomtinn from $ to $i.

W. L. I)Ol ,:i.lS ti. 50 HIIOE U ones
eeUtKt for h&try wt-ar-.

W. L.. DOI'GI.AS 1 SHOE ft won by all
Boj ft and U Uie beat cUio. auu tn tha woriJ

All the above trooda ara raaie 1nConfreaa.9uttr.fi
anil Lac, and If rot all Or four uoaier, writ
W.L.DOIUI.AS Brarktan, Matt.

AFFLICTED6UNF0RTDNATE
After Ail others fall oonauli

3129 H. 15 th Bt,, balcw CallowhiU, FMlav, Pa.
2 O years cirpcrtefsvcr In all HI ECI A I. dtamavea Far.
manemly restorae theaa weakened by eertv indimcrm.
1 cms, ft c all or write. Ad-- c fraa and Mrictrf cea.
li"''"i lioura ; is a. tn. till aud .to lot

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
LOW PRICE RAILRDA3 LANDS and

FHUI-- . ;overnment lA
of ACHK5 of eirh In Mtniueaota, North

koTa, y D'ano. ida'io. v a a ling'ou ant 'rtor.r run CAR r'ublitaxiona with M..idtT;b.n1(Ui
wCnU lUll nesT Acrlrulturr-- l jrazitic and I trailer
I aruta now op:i 'o s't er. Krff. Aaoreaa
CHAS. B. LAKE 03 H, fcEVATg-ttre- :

AXLE GREASE.
Beat In the World. IS r on r tbe Frmir l.n rrrlOsV
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GENTLEMEN.
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